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HOTELS AND RESORT5
SZ --

-

-

The North Carolina Hot Springs
f JflLescuecr ; terUhr from. . The Mountain Park Hotel,

V Hot Springs, N. C.
229 Musaehusetts Arena. Strictly modern Hi tel. beautiful and spacious park, natural Hot Mineral Wa-

tersA yM no I nffwd wit Serine rri which threatened to end myllf'lif? and Baths, riding golf, tennis, bll Hards, pool, bowling. Fine ball-roo- m,

irhta si notc wm ca111 to roor Wine ot Cardui. I felt that it w doctors and all t-d- oor and in-do- or amusements. Lars
PJ my ni I did .a. It was really wonderful how soon:rr ; mV. V? iwa i0"?..1?0." lrT ,it. bnt to delightful orchestra, dancing qu

A. lciie uijvi tnrl changesnrtr. I roaoaue- -
medicine pleasant to take and each - u,j jtowidj oewrani assembly and card room added since la st season, and other pleasant

(MIlihtbaCOWWIIIMlBBt lin inrannutnthi a . Conservative rates. Write for illustrated and descriptive Booklet.
fectly natural and suSercd no pain a. MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL CO.

You cannot wonder that Z am enthmiaatfo In thepraise of your medicine when ycu know all that It haa
done for me.

aacarraaT, coaxorouras cira.

BOTE WINSONIAmora West 44th Street,
Between SixtK Avenue

and Broadway ewYork,
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF THROUGHOUT,

r"-Alie-
n mide a conserrihre statement when she wrote thai flooding spells to endlvr Every woman should know flooding i not chewed is sure death, t is notSless than the escaping of the ife blood from the body-bbe- ding to death. Consumption is no ?soTerriblo

as this awful calamity when it has gotten beyond control.
3hi!nwtb; d0Ct5 iTe,Vp 1lrMIlcn a?d hn he ha4 D3 P. wine of Cardui checked

rfehellth. an ' CS "Vlngr " lifC Wine f Cdui brouht he? back

E? (f TC if --CardUil wc? tex5lb,e 8J1Is for Mm. Allen, would it not do the same
fiJSlL --MelnVtrUJl Cularities. beanng down pains. orarian troubles, suppression, nervousness andSi f?r .l"? T1"3 d?S.crous symptoms of-fema-

le weakness and Wine of Cardui'till anddestroys brings perfect health.
Yon nefvl Tint fiT ihf err 3 1 f faitV, in' WS r"- - 1..Z tr j i

Situated in the very heart of New York, near the celebrated
Long Acre Square,- - and within a few minutes walk or ride of z

the leading theatres, stores, etc w.,
100 single rooms, with telephone, at IL00 per day. and 130 suits at $3.00 per

day and upward. Restaurant a la carte all day, and table d'hote breakfast
and luncheon for 50 cents, a specialty. Exceptionally fine service, with low

rates, must win your approval. Music evenings from 6 to 9 o'clock.

JOHN F. MARSH, Proprietor.
Refers by permission to Mrs. Jefferson Davis, who makes thl hotel hef

"

home while in New York.

; : " --

.7- " v""ulJ'- - irs. Alien aian c. justA 7 y, give it a trialand let W ine of Cardui enre you juit as it did Mrs. Allen. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles Wine of Cardui.

It;.m---

rfiTt f

The Mechanics and Investors UnionNO DISPENSARY

FOR REIDSVILLE

Female University tonight by the Tab
ervmcle Baptist church. The reception
will be held at the church from 8 to 10

o'clock. A Interesting program has
been prepared and seasonable light re-

freshments wIH be served.

throughout the southern districts of
the cotton belt.

The tobacco crop has suffered some
injury from rains ' in Wisconsin and
New York, but elsewhere has experi-
enced no unfavorable conditions. Cut-

ting has progressed satisfactorily. ...

In tSbciSTYI

!

Has during the year ending August 23th, 1903. paid to members for ma-

tured and cancelled certificates $32,0000. 00, which proves that maturity means

cash as promised.
In order to meet the wishes of investors the company has prepared a

series of SHORT TIMTS DEFINITE CONTRACT CERTIFICATES, which will

mature in 45, 50, 60, 80 or 100 months. Have also placed on sale to be dated
September.1903, 25 FULL PAID TEN YEAR COPON CERTIFICATES of 5100.-000- ,

which will be sold for a cash payment of $90.00.- -

For particulars, address
GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary, 22 Pullen Building.

i:v. C. V. Brooks accompanied
and Dals Brooksr :. ; Nettle Ules

Jor.f'boro to the city yesterday to
. :er the Baptist Female University.

Ulut lm Life 1

In the last analysis nobody knows,
but we do know that it is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly,
pain results. Irregular living means
derangement of the organs, "resulting

J. or Liver"Vn the "city yesterday and left ta In Constipation. Ileadache

r$
A Heated Contest Resulted

in a Majority of Eleven

Against the Innovation
Reidsville, N. C, Sept. 1. Special.

The election for the establishment of
dispensary resulted in a majority of
eleven against dispensary. Distilleries
were defeated by fifty-seve- n.

The greatest excitement has pre-

vailed all day. Every inch of ground
was hotly, contested. Five people were
arrested and placed under bond at the
instigation of the dispensaryites under
chartre of votiang contrary to law. One

trouble. Dr. Klncr's New Life Pills
. .ifter:uxn to viIt Mrs. Wllnams,
ir Kutju.iy Springs. quickly re-adju- sts this. It's gentle, yet

thorough. Only 25c at all druggists.

otel ISelleclaireY.r?. Pavid H. Foy went to Durham
r ! y aftrrnoon to meet her hus-- :.

L From Durham Mr. and Mrs.
v en t Williamson. W, Va., to make BROADWAY AND 77th STREET. NEW YORK

Disemboweled by a Woman
Winston-Sale- m. N. C. Sept. 1. Spe-

cial. Douglas Hairston. colored, enter-
ed the room of a colored woman namedtheir 'future home.

prominent young jnan who was placedr:,T, i indite11 Taylor in West Winston, at one
Mr. K. Dillon o O.clock thls morning. He refused to

of Jlot springs. ATK5e Kyan teU hjg woman plckea
J. ft yesterday afternoon for their nomes carving knife, and dlsembowl- -

in jail will bring suit against John it.
Webster, publisher of Webster's week- -

Abfol-alel- y

Fireproof
f

Ylb, for having him imprisoned. The v.
ft-- r a visit to their uncle, Mr. . ed him. He ran a block before he fell. campaign wa sone of the most nota-

ble ever conducted in the state. The:yan. of this city. lie died today. The girl was arrested.
rid the

ilr. Edzar T. Tucker ol re- -
, but Mayor Faton says he, will release tvv0 lckcal papers, the Review a

f Savannah. ,n?r if evidence is no't produced tomor- - Weekly, have opposed, and favored
mother. Mrs. J row showing that she was not justified spectively. Much interest wasn.-- . L, on a visit to his mani

fested in the fight by people In all partsMary E. Tucker, on Blount street. in assaulting Hairston.
of the State. x

To be
supplied with the best Flour obtain-
able or its no fault of hers if the baking
isn't good.

Some flours produce good bread, some
good biscuits, others good pastry.

; .OUR

ii it t? -- i.SJ

aa--i Si

Luxuriously furnished rooms for

permanent or transient guests.

, Restaurant a feature.

Most beautiful Palm Room and

Cafe in New York.

Theatre Parties a .Specialty.

ORCHESTILA

Affability and courtesy guaranteed

from, every employee.

Little MI5S Grace Hanscm and Master
.ymoar Hansom have gone to Oxford
ta visit relatives.

Miss Minnie Hunt Hansom, who has
In Galveston, Tex., is inj- - nt a year

ti . tty visiting her mother, Mrs. Julia
:" Ra:i5om--

Josle B, Sea well, daughter of
t r. v. N. Seawell of Falson. came to

LYNWOODDARDEHDEAD
-

Dogs Run Down a Burner of
House and Barns

Scotland Neck. N. C, Sept. 1. Spe-

cial. Mr. Lrnwood Darden. the young B

Saw Mill Hands Will Strike
Washington. N. C., Sept. 1. Special.

Washington will have a large strike on
it shands Saturday afternoon. Six hun-
dred negro laborers In the nine lumber,
saw and planing mills are ready to ap-noun- ce

themselves on strike and walk
out. A negro labor agitator is here and
ha sstirred up discord. The strike is
for shorter hours and a larger pay s.cale
will probably be asked. Last week
there was a strike in a mill here, and
as It was a busy work season, conces

ON TON
i FLOTJHman who was "accidentally shot while

t s to enter the Baptist, hnntinp n. few davs aeo and was car- -

IVn-.i- l University, but the college be-- i-

i alrea.Iy crowded, she ;as compelled MILTON ROBLEE, Proprietor
ried to Pittman hospital in TarDoro,
died here at 5 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. The remains were brought here

tVi mnrnini train for Interment

makes them ALL GOOD because
there's Finest Winter Wheat used in
the milling. Try it today.;rn home.

sions were granted.I V t iltv (3 -

H. I and were interred in the Baptist ceme- -
r.?r?5sman and Mrs.- - Chas.

, . r Vow item arrived in theitorv veterdav afternoon at o clocc. J.R.Ferrall&Co'f HPvs a a - - - ATLANTIC HOTELM. L. Kesley conducted the burial. - vAIr.tnv from Sweet Chalybeate ;
1 Rev.

v.. -- -, ? thev have been services. JL....Mr. C. W. Dunn was called to Mar
HOTELS AND RESORTS HO RE HEAD CnX N. C.

t r t.no weeks. Mr?. Thomas went
Hilblxiro yesterday afternoon to

relatives and Mr. Thomas went to
t.s home In Nc.v Bern.

tin county a. few nights 'ago to hunt
down a house burner with his blood-

hounds. The barns and stables of a
man were fired and while they

' Death of Mrs. Bassett
Durham, N. C, Sept. 1. Special.

Mrs. M. J. Bassett. relict ofthe late
R. B. Bassett of Goldsboro, and mother
of Dr. J. S. Bassett of Trinity College
faculty,' died at her home hi this city
this afternoon at 5:40 o'clock. She had
been ill but a few days. Malarial
fever and brain trouble caused her
death. The remains will be taken to
her old home in Goldsboro and will be
interred Thursday. She left eight chil-

dren, four sons and four daughters.
She was 5S years old.

Mi Uzxie Wll has return! horn, ZrVXZl FOR HEALTH
PLEASURE 9;,.,r. I,ur::,m. a.co,r,n.cJ by her " " h FishFine irigneice. Liiidsey. do toMrs.: r m ti:n visiting her sister,

ll. L. Lindsey. Fine Munting I
n

home. "and the general feeling of all the
colored people in the community was

that he was the guilty one, as all other
colored people about were at the Are,

and there has been a fued between the
man whose house was fired and the
man whom the dogs hunted down. He
was arrested and sent to Wllliamston
jail.

6El
Mls Z. B. Henderson, a popular

tt;:iM r.urfe. hss returned from Baltl-- :

r" and is stopping at the residence
f Mr. J. B. Koonre. corner South

I; .rrlnvtori and Morgan streets.

r,ir last year's brilliant record and
Annie Bragaw of Washington.

nm at.Mis. many years' experience are guaranteesNew machinery, gasoline and steam
engines and boilers, all styles and sizes... a - - "o - -

tho seasons. Cleanliness is a.car
dinal virtue at this popular health and
pleasure resort, located two miles east
rt Shelby. N. C, on Seaboard Air Line
and O. R. and C. railroads.

1 ::. l train yestertiay returning -- jjw mills, edgers. resaws. pianers gin.
: ..."1; B:.-i- ng Rock. presses. gTlst mills, water wheels, hy--

Idraulic rams, brick and tile mills,
..,5 Gergia 3anderlln of .Washing- - 'pimp?, heaters, exhaust heads, oil fil-- D

C. who has been visiting the ters --sims" low water alarms, "Ad- -

-- l'y of 'Wof J. Y. Joyner. left yw-.'liin- s" saws, iron and wood lathes, holst- -

-.- 1 iy morning for her home Jlng machinery, marine engines every
' . . . kind of rrchinery. Send specifications

-- Ti Mnr-ner- ite Pruden of Edenton cf complete plants and get our prices.

Carmine cuisine, reasonable rates,
sunerb service", renovated rooms, In

Special Reduced Rates
During August and September.

$2 per Day, $10 per WeeR, $30 per Month

Now is . the delightful season at the seashore. . Fish-

ing and hunting is fine. The band will remain the entire

Sehe Atlantic Hotel is newly remodeled and refurnished.
EnjoyAugust and September at this famous seaside resort

EARLE' TURNER, Mgr.
Morehead City. N. C.

candescent electric lights.

WEATHER AND CROPS

Conditions the Past Week

Vere Not Uniformly
Favorable

Washington, Sept. . 1. The weekly
crop report issued today by the weath-
er bureau snys:

In the northern districts eastward of
the Rocky Mountains, for the week
ending Aug. 31 was abnormally cool
with excessive rainfall, except over a
few limited areas. In the southern
states and over northern portions or
the central valleys and middle Atlan-
tic states the temperature averaged
above the normal and was generally
favorable for the advancement of crop3
although portions of trie south Atlantic

j o nif Histriets suffered from

in ovation 1.000 feet in the fieamom
rvnOLIN-- A MACHINERY CO. section, and in sight of he mountains.

Our 13 springs in close proximity to our
-- Xlreensboro. N. C.

four-stor- y hotel and cottages, wun no

oro nature's medicine andiuujno,
health restorer, and thousands have

LAY CORNER STONE

; through Raleigh yesterday on
Blowing Rock to R'dge--y

v.ny from
to visit Miss Janette Hawkins.

Mls Francis Jones and Miss Mar-t-.T- if

Painter loft yesterday for a visit
1 ford. .

Mr. T. Palmer Jerman returned home
:-- tr:ay from Carthage, where she
i hn visiting her parents. Col. and
.Vr. W. C. Petty.

been benefitted.: Our suipnur springs
have stood the test of more than half a
century. Come to Cleveland.

Add-e- s LEE & MILLER.
Shelby. N. C.Invitations to a Mount Airy

Event, Sept. 12 . UUU CttOl o -

excessive heat. Portions of, the south
nnd east gulf states, and ofML Airy. N. C. Sept. l.-Sp- eclal.-A THeTcARCSBAD OF NORTH CAROLINA,

i.. mnnfAri rtf "Messrs. S. 1- -- - - jcominiiirv iuimv-- .

Mf. Mary'L Lindsey of Southern GmVes. O. W. Kochlitzky and Geo. Vv.

rtr-.- ?. the mother of Mr. A. E. fc. , have Issued invitations reaui
I.'r.d-A- y of this city, was brought here

Tennessee, feoufhern Missouri, Arkan-

sas and western Texas are in need of

IOver the northern portion of the corn

belt cool, wet weather has been very
unfavorable for the advancement of
corn, which is urgently in need of warm
j .... ii'nitnor. More favorable condi

f0n0ws:
riT-ir- -it. T.or1-- e. No. 222, A. F. anajtrday an operation per-- f

rn.fd on one of her eyes.

Mrs. A. L. Terrell and little daugh- -
, k,. v. - x-- a. wn visiting In Vir--

' for health and pleasure;vacationforresortOffers you ideal your

A-- M-- . extends, you a cordial invitation
to attend the laying of the corner-

stone of a church at Mount Airy Gran-

ite Quarries on Saturday. September
32th. 1003. at high twelve.",- -

'After the laying of. the corner-ston- e

Hon. Francis D. Winston, grand senior
warden of the Grand Lodge of North

time, have returnedsome at Foot of Mountain.20 Cottages, 2 Hotelsr-l- for
1 T.

......i-ivH,;- inr . Table well supplied. Rooms comfortable.
! . i ...mi ' nn ncdrcss onMr. John C. James of Durham is

the city the guest of Mcs. C. B.

Ir.on.
ii.arouiu, -- .
S Masonry, and the Masons here- - will
!!..- - harhcciie and Brunswick stew.

tions prevailed over the southern por-

tion belt, where the crop
of the corn

has made good progress.
While there has been some improve-

ment in the condition of c"omnly
in portions of the central districts the
crop as a whole has suffered deteriora-
tion, rust and shedding being very gen-

eral throughout the belt and prema-

ture opening In some of the eastern
districts There excessive heat proved
unfavorable in Texas there has been
much shedding, and while boll worms

are disappearing and the crop is more
Promising in the northern counties, the
bo'l weevil continues very destructive

central and easternn the southwest,

Mrs. M. G. Jones and children havcA1I the lodrea ln-t!i- c community have
rned from a visit to incnaa m b.en inVited to help us nr.u

. i,....- -, thoiir-nf- tt neorle. The

CUUi anu wi"N"o' --- --- v, Air lb m

For STOMACH, LIVER and KIDNEY AILMENTS this water-i-s a specific, wheth

er used at springs or elsewhere. -

s

m.t: hands you can buy VADe
If you cannot go to Spnngs J.J):.:: Liberal rebate forrE

MECUM IN RALEIGH. 25c a TH1CKg CQ f
turn of containers. Sole Agents fob Raleigh. -

'Jreensboro.

has returned
proceeds of the picnic will go to the
orphan 'asylum at Oxford and the new
church here.

Miss Margaret Cain
from Cava N. C.

ttPttaf Faen'.tr
A reception will be tendered the

faculty and students of the Baptist
Ticking is now; portions.

Cures Gsidsi Prevents Pneumooia

,1


